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Iranuragl
8iinetlnes cIliiRlntf wltb

t6 luiidcle of rock be iwuuff liliniolf
along the side of name Jerri lie pries
pier wher hue slightest misstep meant
a rush into eternity upon the rocks a
thousand feet belowl Sometimes be
JaIl to spring far cross great tforucM
In the mountains that bed once beets
bridged by mlxlity trunk of trees lung
slued uioldcrcd uwny Hometlmos there
was tiohhig tor him to do but to
scramble down the strep sides of some

g dark cnnyon and force hlnlself through
fold torrential moiintatu streams that
almost swept him from his feet Again
his path lay over cliffs green with moss
and wet with spray which afforded
most precarious support to Ills grasp
lug hands or slipping feet Hometliues

i b0 hind to force a way through thick
tropic undergrowth that tore his cloth

K
fug Into raga

hind he undertaken the ascent In a
mere spirit of adventure he would have
turned back louR slnru from the den
gets bi> mett nnd surmounted with such

f hardship and CUlculty VltIi the pale
beautiful face of Mercedes to lead hlluI
and liy contrast the hateful cruel coun
tenance of Morgan to force him ever
before Ills vision till man plunged upI
Ward with unnatural strength braving
dangers tubing chances doing the Im
possible and Providence wu tolled over

himIt
was perhaps 0 oclock In the morn-

ing when lie reached the summit
breathless texhausted unbelmed wenp
onlet contless In rage torn bruised
blrixllug but unharmed and looked
down on the whlto city of Caracas set
In Its renlant environment like a hand
ful of pears In n goblet of emerald
Ht had wondered If ho wpud be In

time to Intercept the viceroy and hit
strained heart leaped In his tired breastl
when he saw n few titles beyond the
town on the road winding toward the
Orinoco country n body of men The
unllKht Mating from pollnhe helms or
pointed lance tips proclaimed that they
were saddlers He would be In time
Ihniik flod

With renewed vigor ho scrambled
down the side of the mountain and
this descent fortunately happened to
be gentle and vnsjr niul running with
headlong speed ho soon drew near the
gate of the palate lie dashed limbo It
with reckless baste Indifferent to the

t protests of the guard who did not at
first recognize In the tattered bloody
wounded soiled specimen of humanity
the gay nnd gallant commander He

I made himself known at once nod was
confirmed In the surmise that the vice-
roy

1

lied set forth with his troops early
In the morning and was still In reach

rondhlnoctllJiCt In the stablessnatchingk
The ilighlcri miMtrp mwtt death

I

died and not own tuUIOR time to re
clothe himself bo III 011u t Ill and gall
loped after An hour later he burst
through the ranks of the little army

q and reined In his horse before the as
tonished viceroy who did not rccognlzo
hI this sorry cavalier hits favorite of
fleer and stern words of reproof for
the unceremonious Interruption of the
liarstiimn broke front his lips until
they were checked by the drat word
from the young captain

Morgan nnd hU buqcnnoers have
token Ia Ouayra and sacked Ill gasp
rd Alvarndo hoarsely

Morgan That accursed scourge
njjaln In nrmsT And my daughter

A prUouerl For a xls love turn
1 balk the mealI

IiistantlyJ cried the viceroy
He wits burning with nuxlety to

hear more but he was ton good it sol
Idler to luMltato as to the first thing tof bo done Raising himself In his stir
rups he gave a few sharp commands
and the tints unity which had halted
when he hall faced about and beganI the return march In Caracas Ht full
speed As soon as Ihelr uiuuuuvuni
md hfiii completed and they moved

off till viceroy who rodo att the head
with Alvurmlo and the gentlemen of

t hU suit broke Into unilon quentlou
t tag

Now vrtptnln but tliut thou art a
iklllcd soldier I roulit Ilot believe thy
hula

MrI lurml I swear II U lru ji
cud you left Doiuw Mercedes a

prUonerV Interrupted Do Tobar who
lied been consumed vltliaiulit even
iTiiiiiiiu limn Hint nt iliu viceroy

Alastts sal
How run that be AYbmi you are free

i seaurl
t01 IIIH iUvon my gri Illcer Du-

rupar rvumetl tlv ftcetayl purvw-
Pw Rr yewwww r

totl1gild silence nil elsethe learn
nothing Now Alvarado what IU this
itriinm tale bf tlilnu-

In Ida ingeruesn the viceroy reined
In Ills horsu und the olDcers and men
even the soldiers stopped nlo And
OrowdiKl around the narrator while be
told the tale of the sack of La Qnnyra
and the capture of Mercedes and him

selfAnd
how came you here sifter leav

trig uty daughter on the word of the
buccaneer asked De Luna when
Alvaiiido had flnlsbed-

Btralght
l

over tbo mountain sir
What The Indian troll The ttng

llsb twuyV
1bo same
What next 7
At 10 toAlgbt the taiM who re ¬

leased me will ouch the city gate the
west gate beneath the shadow of the
cliffs Wu must be therel

lint how Can we take the pass
It Is strongly held you say

My lord give me fifty brave men
who will volunteer to follow me I
will lead them back over the trail and
wo will get to the rear of the men
holding the 1111111lOa you make a
feint at engaging them In force In
frput and when their attention Is ills
tracted else where we gIll tall on and
drive them Into our 1111111 Uy this
weans we open the way Then we
will post down the mountains with
speed nod may arrive In time nay
we must arrive In tlmel Hornlgbld
the sailor would guarantee nothing
beyond tonight The buccaneers are
drunk with liquor tired out with
slaughter They will suspect nothing
We lou master time whole 360 of them
with fivescore men

Alvarado cried the viceroy thou
heat done well I thank thee Let us
but rescue my daughter and defeat
these buccaneers and thou moyst ask
anything at my bands saving one
thing Gentlemen and soldiers you
luive heard the plan of the young cap ¬

tain Who will volunteer to go over
the mountains wIth him

Hrandlshlng their swords and shout
lug with loud acclaim the great body
of troopers pressed forward to the
service Alvarado who knew them
all rapidly selected the requisite num-

ber and they fell In advance of the
others Over them the yoang captain
placed him friend De Tobar as his sec
amid In command

TIs bravely donel cried the vice-
roy

¬

Now prick forward to the city
all Well refresh ourselves In view
of the arduous work before us and
then make our further dispositions

mho streets of Caracas were soon full
of armed men preparing for their ven-

ture As soon as the plight of Ln
Ouayra and the viceroys daughter be
came known there was scarcely a civil
Inn even who did not offer himself
for the rescue The viceroy however
would take only mounted men and of
these only tried soldiers Alvarado
whom excitement and emotion kept
from realizing his fatigue was provlt1
ed with fresh apparel otter which he
requested a private audience for n mo
ment or two with the viceroy and to
gether they repaired to the little cable
net which had been the scene of the
happenings the night before

Your excellency began the young
man slowly painfully I could not
welt oven tho hoped for happy Issue of
our plans to iplace my sword and my
life in your hands

What have you done asked thq
old man Instantly perceiving the sent
UUNIU8S of the situation from tho an
guish In his ottlcers look und voice

I have broken my word forfeited
my

lifeYou
promised to say nothing to do

nothing
That promise I did not keep
Kxpluln

BacKache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In moat cases are direct results of
WEAK KIDNKY8 and INFLAM-
MATION OF THK ULADDKR
The strain on the Kidneys and In
limned membranes lining the neck
of the Bladder producing tliess
jmlns

LARKSKIDN

loBES
WILl CURE IT

Two doses give relief and one box
will cure any ordinary case of Kid-

ney

1

or Madder trouble Removes
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal

Emissions Weak and Lame Rack
Rheumatism and all Irregularities
of the Kidneys any Hladder In both

then and women Bold at 60 cants
a bozon the No Cure No Vay bashe

by Mcliiersohs drug store Fourth
and Jlroadway sole agents for Pat
ilncali or sent by mall upon receipt
of prM to Lurk Medicine Co Lou
UvllU Ky

r
There ts nothing to explain I WAs

weak It way beyond my trrnrUtlI
offer no excuse

II twas tlfllb ratelrdauer
I told her that I loved her again
Thou double trnltorl And the
My lord condemn her not She Is

young a wojnaii
IItlo not consider Captain Alvarado

a dishonored soldier niy proper men ¬

tor I shall know udw to treat my
daughter What more

tINothing more We abandoned our ¬

selves io our dream and at the first
possible moment I am come to tell you
alltd submit

Hut your reason Why do you tell
me these thing It thou hrt bate
enough to toll why not bAse enough to
conceal

I could not do so your excellency 1

am not matter of myself when she Is-

by Tie only when away from her I

see things In their proper light She
blinds me No sir cried the uuhappt
lVlvarado seeing a look of contempt on
the grim face of the old general I do
not urge this In defense but you want ¬

ed explanation1
Nothing can explain the falsehood of

n gentleman the betrayal of a friend
the treachery of a soldier

Nothing hence I am here
Perhaps I have estimated ypu too

highly went on the pld man musing ¬

1ly I had hoped you were gentle but
base blood must run In your veins

tift may be answered the young
man brokenly and then be added as
one detail not yet told I have fouud
my mother sir

Thy mother What Is her condi
tion cried the viceroy In curious and
Interested surprise that made him for¬

get his truth and contempt for the mo-
ment

ISbe was an abbess 6f our holy
She died upon the sands of la

Quayra by her own hand rather then
lend old to tho sack of the town

That was noble Interrupted the old
De lnra I may be mistaken after all
Yet twere well she died for she will
not see

He paused significantly
My shame asked Alvarado
Thy death senor tot what you have

done No other punishment Is meet
Did Donna Mercedes send any message
to me

Alvarado could not trust himself to
speak He bowed deeply

What was It
The yoiing man stood silent before

him
Well I will learn from her own lips

If she be alive when we come to the
city I doubt riot It will excuse tbee

I seek not to shelter myself behind
n woman

Thats welll said the old man
But now what IIs to be done with

thee
MyI lord give me a chance not to

live but to die honestly Let me play
my purl this day as becomes a man
and when Donna Mercedes IIs restored
to your arms

Thou wilt plead for lifer
Nay I will not live dishonored Life

Is naught to cue without the lady 1

swear to thee
You Ihave given me your word be-

fore sirtt said the old man sternly
Oh this cross It was my mothers

He pulled from him doublet the sliver

son ihii crow

crucifix end held It UIIwill yield
my life Into your hands without ques
loll then iliad ucclAlm before the

world that you are Justified In taking
It I swear It 1 survive tho day I will
ga gladly to my death at your com

mandI
I will trust you once more thus fur

Buy naught of this to any one Leave
tnelI

Your excellency cried the young
limn Unccllng before him may God
reward you1-

He strove to take the hand of the
old man but the latter drew It away

h liven the touch of forsworn Him Is
degradation You have your orders
Go

Alvarado burled his face In his
hands groaned bitterly and turned
away without another word

To bo continued

ACUTE IUIKUMATIHM
Deep tearing or wrenching pains

occasioned by getting wet through
worse when at rest or on first mov
lug tho llmba and In cold or damp
weather la cured quickly by Mallards
Snow Liniment Oscar Oleson alb
Ion City Illinois writes Fob 10
1002 A year ago I was troubled
with a pale In my back It soon got
BO bad I could not bend over Ono
bottle of Ballarda Snow Liniment
cured tme 2Gc GOo 100 Alvey
Lint and 0 0 0 Kolb Paducah Ky
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TBItOUau CONNECTION AND

DUST TurN
la now made to Washington Haiti
more Philadelphia New Yprk east ¬

ern clues Richmond Norfolk Vr
Rlnla and North Carolina points by
Illinois Central train No 102 con
nectlng In Louisville wltU ChMft
peake and Ohio UYI leaving LoaU
villa atCiOO p Wi A strictly modern
train polld veatlbuled tltctrlo light
steam heat dining cars Pullman
sleepers See that your tickets yeast
over the Picturesque Ohuuapiyake and
Oblo Ry
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One holt the world rcmarkPd the
party with the quotation hiibltdoesnl
know how the other half lives-

I guess thats right replied the
married man but tbo feminine halt
works overtime trying to hind ouU
lIt Louis PostDispatch

IiletareanAfter

Denby Dunn says be was first at ¬

tracted by hIs wifes voice
Dyer And now hes distracted by It
Turrytown N Y News

Uannrii Error

Why didnt you Jump n few yards
out of the way when the hunter aimed
at you

I did thats why I got bltstL-
oull PostDispatch

Thnt Sprliiu Fever

I blleve Im gettln ills hero spring

feverHuh Its chronic wit me I suffers
from It all through do yearNew
York World

A vitae GIrl 4

How long should n girl know a man
before becoming engaged to him

Ob lung enough for bliu to pro ¬

pose

A UoiurMlu now

They had a hot time In the kitchen
last night Quo of the toothpicks struck
a match

And then the match lout hits bea-
dshNew YurkJWord

1

His Generous oattr I

ra
She No my dear there ore too many

things to gleeI up to get married
He Well then you keep your Job

and Ill give up mine Sew York
World

i Ills llrforth Schema

MyI son wine woman and song will
be your ruin

Then Ill have to give up my slag
lUll lessonsSt Louis 10 Dlspatcu

A Welcome Victim

Johnny I believe you wrote this ex ¬

cuse yourself 1

No inuuml Johnny Jenks and Torn ¬

my Traduce dry helped me Chicago
American

t

Illllh Priced

Mother Now take your medicine
Johnny and Ill give you n penny

Johnny Not munch I Wont That
medicine taste so bad Its worth a
nickel lIySUII Francisco Kxnmlner

rime JoIr Way

r
Mm NwvedYw I tried to get some

of those fancy teacup today hat the
man wouldnt break time set

Mr NuwedWby didnt you get tht
set and let the Book breakl Itf New
York World
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f NOW la lFVptho time to lugOF
n PITTSBURG

supptyisl

you want KENTUCKY
OAL wait for us We are soon to
place on this market the best JKentucky CoaleverI4c R

etrAgentf > k

VItt
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IWe received another carload of the celebrated BARRETTS BLACK DI-
AMOND

¬

ROOFING ANDBUILPINJS PAVER ASPHALT and PITCH on
which we can name Interesting prices

H A PETTER SUPPLY CO
117119 South First Street

FUR USING

VITALITYIIPILLSThelleDeraorlansImpotency tmlssloDI Errors Meutal Worry useererg0bnresf+

I xatBqLpillY AIAKY 8 LIST AND G O C PADUOAH KY 1

Office Houn

Nightly Youthful ezcesstve

KOLH

SLIP YOUR ANCHOR of CARE
SellthesituIn- u

ul dclijtht tffn> on the STEEL MAN I I Wll S

Var fro Ihe erowclDo tla Itawor from ell Dol
mote and dudorerm ez It rmth mmfnI end vitwuureel lbe-
warr Mod lour outing amWNoriheraMichiganlteeonor rnnntrt for
more utvtaat ixnot br Wet or roll

Fuss Claaa onlyPassenger Service exclusivityuippedforpeopleeho1 1

i itoDlrel i
Ak about our Weekend Trip for DuilneraI Men
> or Termi Uookleta and KvMrrAlloat ftddreu-

JOS BEROLZHEIM Q Pa Manitou Steamship Co CHICAGO

Upholstering and
JRepairinglthhttbe Ourul

A B McCORMICK
7o3h Jackson St New Phone 1102

Old Phone 218a

Greer Eden
LAWYERS

527 Broadway Wilcox Building

I DR HOVERII
1131 S

9 to II am nonet

7t0pu1 Old
NewS

77

JL PUTNAM
fPractical Horse Sheer

Can give you satisfaction Repairing
neatly done Old Phone 7511I j

217 WASHINGTON

Uenry Mammon Jr
wr 4ii Third 4HdKeHt cky

Hook Binding Dank Work Legal
and Library Work a spfcclalty

DR BeB GRIFFITH
Trueheart Building

Oath rhouts Office 88 residence 240
Office Hours 71095 m I i to 3

p ni5 7 to 9 p ui

ABEAM L WEIL CO
j

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Telephones Once 39 Red euce jail

INSURANCE
PADUCAH UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

IGUVt-
vas

t

I

South Third Street
Residence over store I

Uolh flout HQ Prices KtaoonabU

e 0 vjj

Acme Hotel
Pi H Roger Mgr

Brookport Illinois
RATES 100 PER DAY I

Livery Rigs Furnished at Reasonable
RatesL s

NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL

newmanagementRoom9
Centrally located

E F CURTSINGERPrep
133 N Third St

NEW-

TELEPHONE SU5SCRIBEIS

LltfPoi new subscribers added by
the Bast Tennessee Telephone
company todayk

330 Smith Dr IL IL Officeu204 Vi Uroadway i
1r2Scolt Hdw Co Office

Broadway i
1793 Walker 8 II Residence

lH Cloment8
1627 KoherU T W Reshlonncem

1030 Trltnhl-
e1184CIark1 I Maniu Residence

Sixth amid Ofilo tl-

1148llrynntllV1 II Residence
6211 N Fourth Ht

Remember we Hive FM country
service complete long distance cow

nectlocs and a list of over 2100 into
scribers for the same trice our color
petltora charge for lens than halt thb
local service
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